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THE MEASUHE OF SUCCESS m.. 

It la not possible to measure the' 
sucres* of an enterprise like the Mid- 

winter Fair by facta and numeral*, 
as they are usually collated and pre. 
Rented to the publle when the thing 
is over While most of us. like the 

celebrated Mr. tiradgr'nd, are great 
stickler* for a show of ledgers and 

balances, and ruled lines in red ink, I 
we have to admit that there are some 

victories which cannot Te- expressed! 
In terms of arithmetic or 

K If ***** While the results as set out j 
niathmctlcally and exhibited on the 

b oka of the fair company, may not 

promlae any dividends to the stock- 
holders. yet the results at least show j 
a clear ledger, with receipts and 

debts pretty evenly balanced Aside 

front the debt and creiTIt showing, 
however, there are many other items 

that go to fill up the measure of 

our triumph which the dollar mark, 
ehxiuent as It is, convincing as it is 

to most minds,necessarily leave* un- 

said. It has been good, for example, 
to hear and dread tne good things 
said and written about Brownsville j 
since the enterprise was laum h< <!. 

The people who cante he«r-Tm.eeially 
flutse who c#m«- from the colder re- 

gions of our eonntry. are not caring 
so much for the balance sheets of the I 

Fair Association. They chiefly re- 

member the good time lit y had, the 

generous, big-heart.-ft hospitality of 

the Southland. To motet of them the! 
fact of attending a fair wall not ! 
thrilling 

They have had fairs ai home But a 

Midwiutor Fair that was .i'll W|e. i 
• I 

rieaev A fair held iu tt town whcrc 

oranges ripened in the door yards, 

where fruits and vcgetabl-s were ex- 

hibited In the dead <>f winter fresh 

from orchard and garden, a Midwin- 

ter Fair cm the border of a strange 

land, with >a cheerful, but most unu- 

sual mingling of the Artec and the 

SaXon. of the descendant* of the 

Spanish cot»«|U 1st adores, with the 

descendant* of the vikings Why. 
thoftc people will tell about it when 

they go home as of a strange, almost 

unbelievable experience Out of 

their coming great fame shall accrue 

to Brownsville, the interesting city 

that IUm nearest the south pole of 

any Important town <m the mainland 

of the Flitted Slati*s 

Ye*, the Midwinter Fair has lues 

«n uridlaputed success. and the fu- 

ture of the association is assured | 
Next year, we shall have au even 

bigger and better Midwinter Fair, 
with a fatter premium list than 

ever If there have been uny short- 

coming*. we shall profit Tiy our ex- 

perience and avoid mistakes hereaf- 

The Herald feels that it can alrea. 

dy assure the Valley, w* well as the • 

state at large, that the fifth Midwin- 

ter Fair will be held at Brownsville 

next winter, and it advises everyone 

who can produce or make anything 

ttsst might compete for the priaes to 

Im* offered to toa* no time In plan- 

ning and preparing an exhibit. 

It ia hoped also that every com- 

munity In the t alley may ** repre- 

sented at the next Midwinter Fair, 

NO PISTOLS FOE POLICE. 

Congress ha* refuted to provide 
pistol* for tbe WaehingtofP"flollce, 
on tbe ground that tbe eitjr officer* 

of the peace should Tlot carry fire- 

arm* This «etg a wise precedent. 
And one that tbe county soould 

adopt. A* Representative Sbir- 

not confined to rhe police, however, 

ley of Kentucky, said tbe carrying 
of firearm* by the police it a men- 

ace to public safety The danger is 

not confined o tbe police, however, 

but to all officer* of the peace who 

carry deadly weapons It may he ne- 

cessary lor such officer* to go arm- 

ed, but. if so, the most stringent 
laws governing the use of firearms 

uy them should be adopted and en- 

forced A government which permit* 
an officer to shoot down a chicken 

thief or any other delinquent charg- 
ed with crimes of a minor nature who 

may happen to run away when an 

attempt is made to t him fail* 

in it* fundamental duty of providing 
protection to It* citizen*. 

.... 

Tbe delightful air of uncertain y 

that hang* around <’©l Roosevelt'* 

attitude toward* (he presidential no. 

mlnatlon makes him a very interest- 

ing Udlvdual, even when he is si- 

lent. 

f tigress may continue in session 

until August, it is said If it does, 

however, it* doing* during the sum- 

mer month* will no longed'be front 

pagp matter. Political new* will take 

the lead 

A New Orleans .nule is reported ,o 

have eaten up a piano. Judging TVy 
tlie music produced by some of our 

Rio Grande Valley burros, it ap- 

pear* likely that they tnay have 

been dining on hand organ*. 

_m_ 

('bins'* first president being I>r. 

Sun. are we to suppose that the 

new republic will perpetuate |the 
nickname of the empire it ha* over- 

turned. and be known a* the Celes- 

tial Republic? 

SCHOONER MARGARET 
IS AT POINT ISABEL 

From Galveston— Probably Will 
Ceme Up River to Brownsville Ca>< 

.Secure 4 argo Here. .. 

The th re.-01 as led schooner Marga- 

ret, c'apt. Wickham, arrived in bal- 

last inside the bar at Brazos Santia- 

go and anchored off Point Isabel 

Sunday. It Is expected that the Mar- 

garet probably will come up the riv- 

er to Brownsv’le within the next 

two or three day*. 
Martin Besteiro, who ha* been In 

communication with C’apt Wickham, 
last evening Ing informed a Herald 
representative that he iTIil not under- 
stand why the Margaret came with- 
out a cargo. He hail already secured 
ahou? per cent of the freight ne- 

cessary to fill the vessel whlcn 
has a carrying capacity of about 75 
tons, and he had expected to secure 

enough to complete her cargo tn a 

few days. 
Mr. Bewtefro thinks ("apt. Wickham 

probably will bring the Margaret up 
I the river to Brownsville There will 
in* no difficulty In doing so, If a pilot 

I 
who is familiar with the channel is 

Ipt the wheel Tiier** is probably not 
lea* than five fe**t of water In the 
shallowest parts oNthe channel be 

| ’ween here and the river’s mouth and 
the Margaret does aot draw over 2 
1-2 feet unloaded 

Mr. Besteiro says that Ihe srhorn- 
♦*r can easily secure a load here for 
'•ahestott. as there is pretity of cot- 

ton. hides, etc,, available for export. 
The Fernaudez gin still has on hand 
between 4ltd and 7*00 hales of cot- 
ton It is not improbable, however. 
Mr Besteiro added, that rapt Wick- 
ham niav put the Margaret into the 
fruit trade between here and Tam- 
pico, as such a plan has been talked 
of. 

HOUSE ‘WILDER 
ASSAULTS /PREACHER 

Muskogee, Okla. Jan. 21.~ -With 
both **y*ts (darkened, and swollen 
face, lips rut clothing torn and dis- 
heveled. and with a policeman on 

guard in pulpit Rev Mr. Noland 
Smith preached the dedicatory ser. 
man at the first Methodist Episcopal 
('burch here today A two weeks le- 

gal fight for possession of the new 

church rultminated in an assault n 

the preacher today as he was going 
to church. His assailant was C. F 
McGee, a contractor who had been 
held in Jail three hour* to compel 
him to turn ever the keys of the 
building to the church officials 

-oi & atto&hey: * 

It look* as If Albert Taylor has 

placed Brosrruville on his permanent 

playing list. Mr Taylor Is now mak- 

ing his second annual visit to our 

city, and the people remembering his 

clever work or a year ago gave hint 

s cordial we'conte last night. There 

was a large number present, ami 

no doubt the seating capacity of the 

house would bare been tax- 

ed. if the weatWr had not be» n so 

bad 

“Our At orney.” seemed a hit fam- 

iliar, and if the reporter s memory 
is correct the comedy was played 
some time go under the title of ♦'A 

man from Nome.” However, it mas- 

ters little about the name, provid- 
ing the play fills the bill and it did 
so last night. 

Mr Albert Taylor was particular- 
ly good as John Henry Patrick In 

fact, the play centers around him. 
It afforded him an excellent oppor- 

tunity to eicercise his quiet huiuor, 
and he gave an ex«eedlngl>* clever 

portrayal of a country practitioner 
from ‘he “show me" state, drawn 
from the time when the play was 

written. 
The play tells the story of a young 

American ~lrl. who has set her heart 
upon being a titled lady of Knglaud. 
She meets a family of uoble name 

and lineage—that is. thdy were at 

>!>e time—but had degenerated lu- 
lu scoundrels and money hunters. 
They devise a plan to marry their 

son, who is somewhat of an ass. to 

the American heiress, and place the 
“settlement'' price at $7.'Mf000. The 
young lady is <iuite willing in fact, 
rather anxious to make the sacrifice, 
and writes to her guardian of her 
intentions. The guardian hastens ac- 

ross the ocean to see the lucky Iiohle. 

man. and is truly disgusted when he 
meets him for instead of a man he 
rinds a fop. When he learns that his 
ward is willing to pay IT'in.uun. the 
settlement price he is almost para- 

lysed. gud tries to dissuade the young 
woman, from spending her money so 

foolishly. He tells her that there is 
a plot against her that they are play- 
iug a game of “Won’t you walk into 
my parlor.’ says the spider to the 
fly But his ward won't be persuad- 
ed. She will not even listen to him 
8he has set her heart on that title, 
aud she* going to have it. As tine 
advances, yther #f*mplications arise, 
showing that the titled gentleman's 
family were all crooks, and she fin- 
ally (uses through the game and calls 
the match off 

Mr. Taylors support was good. 
Miss Melba Palmer as “Kva Hails” 
was very acceptable Miss lda <’hea- 
ter as Madam Painpano" and Miss 
Irene Martel a* “Countess Charie- 
madge" had little to do but did that 
little well. P. 8. Wilson as “Ivan 
Juan IT. Carkivlwski.” did very well. 
Mr. Wilson Wilson was with this 

company last year, when they visit- 
ed Browusvills. Both Mr. Kwing Tay- 
lor and Mr Robert X. Boss were 

quite acceptable in their parts. 
Tonight at g:J« Mr. Taylor and 

company will play Walker White- 
side’s success We are King” Mr 
Taylor announced last night that he 
had bought all the costumes and 

sceuery of this play. 
This afternoon at 1 p m the com- 

pany will present TRiunJ He Inv- 
ert Her So.’ The prices for the mat- 

inee performance will be 15 cents 

for children and 25 cents for adults. 

Condemned Man Reprieeved. 
Boston, Jan. 21.—Silas Pnelps. 

who was sentenced to die in the el- 
ectric chair tomorrow morning for 

killing deputy sheriff Km meet i F 

Haskins, was tonight reprieeved till 
Wednesday by Governor Fisa. 

February, it is true, la a little 

short, but It is likely to pull through 
without bankrupting March. 

While waiting for sonroTITlug to 

turn up it were better to get the 
plow ready for turningTotuethiug up. 

Is a blow from a kicking cow a 

real milk punoh ?• 

zA- GARZA 
Dealer la mv and second hand for- 
alture. fins varnishing. Imitation 
upholstering, and repairs of all 
kinds Hava your furniture made 
new at once. Work guaranteed 
Next door to Electr o Theatre. 

•-"-lm 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES 
Help Hake the city beautiful 

Plan* vonr vacant lots with Ever- 
green Shade Trees* Ornamental Palms 
and Flowering Shrubs, Hedges nnd 
a Variety of Fruits- Now is the time 
to book your orders for fall* waiter 
aad spring pinsting. Consult an Ex- 
perienced Horticulturist- Success 
< urn an teed under my direction- 

Forestry. Tree Surgery. Plant Dts- 

W. % WHITE, City. / 

I oceans saving and saving means accumulating. 
f 
: : 

Systematic accumulating will put you on , 

the road to prosperity. Then you get the < 

1 habit and the rest comes easy. Start the 
New Year with a bank account—we don’t , 

■ care how small—Si will start you here for 
we cater to small depositers and welcome 

• their accounts. 

1 

Brownsville Bank & Trust Co. 
4 Per Cent Interest on Savings 

: ■ I,, n • ... .I.. .. .— 

!*********$*»*****************:***** 
* » 
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: Miller Hotel ♦ 

♦ mi m 
* 

* 

The Largest and Most Modern Hotel 
I * 

in South-West Texas * 

* * 
* 

ON TO THE (iULI: ; 
* = 

♦ 
Hcadquartcm * 

* Brownsville, Texas 

--- ^ ^ ^ 

[WHEN 
YOU VISIT 

BROWNSVILLE ; 
STOP tAT 

THE HOTEL HOYT i 
| On Adams Street near 12th Street. European Plan , 

Fifty Outside Rooms 
’ All Thoroughly Renovated and Absolutely Clean. AsNear | 
| Modern as Any hotel in the City. Rates Per Day 

50c, 75c and $1.00 
-———— 

^A A AAA aaa ̂ ^^A AAA AAA ̂ ^^A AAA |^^^A AAA A^^A ^AA A^^A aaa ̂ AA aaa a^^a AAA AAA AA A fl^fcA A 4A 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 
One Block from St. L., B. A M. Depot 

RATES $2.00 PER. DAY 
Brownsville, • - - Texas 

UiiUUUMiiUiWiUUiUiMtttiltR 

|* The Pharr Hotel 
jtt 
!*• 

!? online Host-Mr. Linesetter 
» 

J THE BEST OF SERVICE 
* 

I % 

: PHARR, TEXAS : 
_ £ 
* 

4c 

jBR CK-BRICK 
When containpdlmtlng to bultd your Residence. Business or Bank 

Building, specify our brick. 
We manufacture a high claas face brick of a beautiful light grey 

olor. equal to the bent. 
Our plant it up to date. Daily ca parity twenty thousand, located 

three mile* north of Brownsville on tbe main line of the Saint Ix>uia. 
Brownsville a Mexico railroad. Our facilities for laodtng from our 

private spurs insures prompt ahlpm ents. 
Samples of brick will be sent pre paid upon request. 

Office Suite 14 New Combe Bldg. Telephone 100. BrownerlUe, Texan 
OFFICE J. E. JOHNSON U MBER COMIANY 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile Company 
MANUFACTUMtRS OF BUCK 

a r jogs soil- xiiiw 

BEAMS. CHAN*clS. 
AMdM CS.TEES,PLATES. 

STEEL 9 CAST LINTLtS. 
STEEL 9 CAST COLUMNS, 
f RUSSES, GIRDERS, ECJ. 

prompt smmtwi. 

FRONTIER LUMBER CO. 
Devoe Paint 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK | 
of Brownsville, Texas i: 

United States Depository j; 

Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided 

Profits $115,000.00 
4 I 

i 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

Capital and Surplus. $209,000.00 
y 1 . "I."1 m 1 1 ■ ....-■ 

****♦#*«*** + ♦»*♦♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + *'* + ♦ ♦ 

* * 

s S s M! 
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} THERE ARE TWO 
Things that hsvent increased in price in 

Brownsville during the last seven years 

t Postage Stamps and Ice, The United: V* (j# 
I # 

« States Government makes the former. » 

-* * 

: The People’s Ice Company * 

■t 
* the latter. Both are reliable Firms. 
* X 
* X 
■If 
c 
4 

* 
# 

X * 

X * 

* * 

* * 
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LUMBER, SHIN6LES PHONE IUII0HL LUMBER 
LATH, CEMENT, LIME 10n aa 

AND 
doors and windows 190 CRE0S0TIN6 GO. 

1.JUI..' 11...1 1 1 

E. F. Johnson Lumber Co 
It. CaarlM and Balt Lina Railroad Pbona Coaaactiona 

If your home, fence, or outbuildings need a few pieces of 
LUMBER for repairs telephone us, you will find that how* 
ever small your order may be you will get prompt delivery 
and lowest market price for good material. We wish to 
impress on the public that 

No Order is to Small for Our Best Attention 
and Appreciation. 

Fire Insurance 
Joyce R. Wood 

Phone 100 Combe Building, Over Howse Furniture Company ** 

—... 

BOTICA DE MATAMOROS 
Iaauro Moya.--Prop. 

Mexican Cifari. POST CARDS. Opal** Straw Hat*. Draw*. Feather. Onyx (r 
Filifraa Work. Sandalt and all Kindt of Mexicancurioaitict if French Pcrfuru„ 
Whan in Mitantoro don't fail to caU onw. South-watt Car.Main f;„ 

* 

Louis Kowalski J!““"E.,‘". T“T! 
aad liar. I'mnt, Mm, Fire Brie*, ate. Box 111; Fiona IS, Browna* 
villa, Tasaa. , 


